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snack shack is back!
For the first time since the COVID
shutdowns the Snack Shack is Back!
Keep kiddos hydrated and fed on
those crazy no planning dance nights.
We offer a variety of healthy snacks,
sweets, and drinks. Both cash and
cards are excepted. We are still in
need a few volunteers to run the
counter during business hours. If you
have a responsible kiddo looking for a
little experience or the chance to help
out at the studio contact the front
office. See you at the SNACK SHACK!

CLASS OPEN ENROLLMENTS
CLOSING
April 11th - 15th is the last week for
open enrollments in all classes with
the exception of intro classes. This
will give the students the proper
amount of time to prepare for the
Summer Showcase on June 18th,
2022. Please see office for additional
questions.

Jr. Company

LDC

Denver Step & Dance
Showcase Sat. April
9th, 2022 3-5 pm
LDC, Jr. Company, & Hiz
Hop Crew will be
performing as part of
this amazing showcase!
There is an entrance fee
for guests, ask the front
office for details.

BIRTHDAY PARTY'S AT J&J

NOW OPEN FOR EVENTS
Have your Birthday at J&J! We have 4
different packages you can choose from.
With 4 options there is a package to fit any
budget. Current students receive a $25
discount and all packages include guest
dance passes. We are so excited to be
offering event packages again! There is no
better way to celebrate then with J&J! Ask
the front office for additional pricing and
packages information.

Try a class for
INTRO LYRICAL HIP HOP
We are now offering an
Intro Lyrical Hip Hop class.
Marcus is one of our most
popular instructors at J&J
with a style all his own. Don't
miss out on snagging a spot
in one of our most popular
classes! See the front office
to try out this class on
Monday nights!

Currently enrolled students can try a class
for FREE during the week of April 11th 14th. We would love for you to try
something new! Adding a new style of
dance can increase your dancing
technique and improve you as a dancer all
around. If you are looking to join a team in
the future there is no better practice then
adding on another class. Please double
check with the front office if you would like
to try out a new class.

APRIL BIRTHDAYS

Please join us in wishing these students a
very Happy Birthday!

Graham M.
Kathleen A.

Alayna M.
Reuben M.

World of Dance is a
National Competition
for the very best Dance
Teams. Help support
our 2 J&J teams as they
prepare for the 1st
round of auditions on
May 7ht! Check out this
video from one of our
Amazing crews while
we prepare for World
Of Dance!
https://youtu.be/wHL7LIvZo
x0

APRIL SKATE CITY FUNDRAISER
Please join us for our April Fundraiser at
Skate City, as we continue our fundraising
efforts! If we can get 150 people in the
door we will get the most funds donated
to J&J. Invite some friends, wear a funky
hat, and show us your moves! Youth Intro
classes will be made up with extra dance
times just for you. See the office for more
details.

